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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The Dalles City will nrrivu at thu dock
Mnut 7 o'clock tlilfl evening.

The llmni' liroko loose near Iho gorrl-so- ii

hint niht causing "0 littlo excite-
ment mid t:uin pulling the workmen to
Kot up und "Unlit water."

TI10 li'utmo to bo delivered by Dr.
l'o.iiml Cir.int will tnko place tomorrow
Ct'riiUiyy evening iu tbo First Baptist
clntccli. AJmisslon 25 cents.

During thu ubsenco of II. L. Vorso
hoin U,o uity his pluco will bo tilled by
h. I!. Robertson, of Portland, who

in the city Tuesday evening.
I'nul Kruft iu confined to Ida home to-"-

having sullered u bcvoio attack of

Jtoinnch trouble luat niht, from which
n8 thought for u time lie would not

recover.

'The funeral of Mra. John Gates will
ko plufu nt Dm fomily residence on

seventh streot tomorrow morning at H

" clock. Friends, of the deceased are in-
vited to bo present.

Heinmnber that 011 Saturday morning
Kegulutor will leave the dock here

lo clock, or four hours earlier. II

f!nt t0 kMl' P w,l' "10 D. P. &
. bout on that day you must get up

efly in tho morning.
Vnturday Dr. Logan and Gelien-"i- -r

performed a very eritleal opera- -

Z T Jo1"' UatD9 tou ot A L- - "
1 "vds about a mile from the city on

II creek. The trouble was with the
Wbwcu r gland,, and was a serious

' ,,u twd the operation remarka

'..V

Pease & Mays.

bly well und Ib Improving rapidly,
W. 0. Rlalock, of Wulla Will la, whose

eyesight und hearing have been very
poor for the pact 32 years, suddenly
found himself the other day in full
possession of thepo faculties. He 1h now
in his 7(ith year and cannot account for
the restoration of his eyesight and hear-

ing, which ure tho equal of those of his
youth. His physical condition lias much
improved since his good fortune.

Lust night the members of the grand
lodge visited Fern Lodge, of this city,
und spent n most delightful timu. Two
brothers, who are desirous of organizing
lodges in their own towns when they

were initiated into tho mysteries,
1". G. 0. Mrs. Kuto Young acting ns pre-

siding oflicer. Later all adjourned (o

the club rooms.

Ho was not dead, but dead drunk,
when Marshal Hughes found him last
night lying on tho sidewalk, and when
he awoke ho wiib not resting on flowery
beds of ease, but on the cot in thu city
jail. Before morning ho wao repentant
ond Recorder Gates dismissed him to-

day. And ills name was "John Doe."
So was his cake dough.

"KIssiiiL' Units Not Wanted Here"
were tho words tho young man rend at
the gate where hifl darling lived iu Vt alia
Wulla. Then he walked sadly away, for

ho considered that ho was an ac-

complished kissing bug, although not of

the lutu dangerous kind. He will not

roturn until thai abnoxloua sign is re-

moved and the girl apologizes.

Tourist traffic this year Is keeping t'.io

D. P. & A. N. boats hustling, and almost
every day purties nro brought to the
Cascades. Saturday the Gillespie party
will bo brought through the locks.

On that day the Regulator will leave

this city four hours earlier, or at 4

o'clock, going through to Portland, und

the Dalles City will leave Portland four

hours later.
Yesterday Mr. Bolton received a re-

port from Miss Holmes, oi tho UuslueeB

college in Portland, giving a statement

of the work done by Kdward Jenkins

while iu the acliool. Xt was flattering

indeed, the standing being among the

highest made by any pupils In the

college. Hhe also expressed iter deep

regret tht one who gave such promise

in the work ho had recently chosen
should be so early taken away.

Yesterday morning Rev. J. H. Wood
and eons, Frank and Willie, and A.
Hall started for a camping trip in tho
vicinity of Badger lake They expect
to bo absent about thrco weeks. Mr.
Wood has labored assiduously in his
pulpit for some time without a vacation,
except as ho was compelled to bo nt
home through sickness In tho family,
and ho has certainly earned a rest.

Judge Mays returned this morning
from a trip into tho Uakeoven country.
Speaking of the crops, he said : "When
I wont into the country a week ago and
looked over the grain I was discouraged
and thought it was surely n failure, to
parched did it seem ; but on this trip I
somewhat modified my opinion, and
now believe tho situation is not nearly
so bad as some report it, although much
of the crop will bo anything but first-clas- s.

The weather is some cooler and
the nights not nearly so sultry, which
had bettered the condition. The con-

dition of the grain is much worse be-

yond Deschutes than this side."

Tho Commercial Club rooms were
well filled with guests last night, a
reception being given to tho visiting
delegates in our city. Many were sur-

prised and all greatly pleased with the
appearance of our club. Tho time was
spent by some in bowling and at
billiards, while the greater portion im-

proved the opportunity to meet the club
membeie. The D. 0. & A. C. band was
stationed in the billiard hall, and we
were all proud of tho band and the
music rendered by them. Truly they
have made wonderful progress, under
the direetion of Rev. Poling and Mr.
Simonton, who now has taken charge.

Mistakes will happen in the best regu-

lated newspapers, and theCiiuo.viCLK i'b

not nn exception to this rule by any
means. And so last night when after
printing the entire edition, we had the
temerity to glance over the paper, we

were not a little surprised to read in the
repent of the prceeedlngs of the Degree
of Honor, that Mrs. Mamio Brigg3 had
spoken in "gloomy" terms regarding
something. As n matter of fact it
would be an unusual occurrence for that
happy and always cheery-disposition-

lady to look on the gloomy side of any
subject. Therefore, we trust our read-

ers interpreted us aright and read it
"glowing" instead of "gloomy."

Geo. D. Evans, the defaulting Wash-
ington deputy auditor, last Saturday was
sentenced to the penitentiary nt Walla
Waliu for five years. Evans pleaded
guilty when hie case came up at Olympia
Saturday. He hoped by throwing
himself on the mercy of the court to get
a lighter sentence, but the judge gave
him five years. Tho assistant attorney-genera- l

and the prosecuting attorney
botli asked that a light sentence be im-

posed in view of the fact that Evans had
saved t he stale tho expense of 11 trial. A

letter from J. E. Frost, o auditor,
under whom Evuna was employed, ask-

ing that Evans receive mercy, wiib read
in court.

Will Alilve Ti til ;lt.

The Roland Grant party will nrrivo in
the city tins evening on liie Dalles City,
word having been rrsived that the
bouts can bo taken tirough the locks
today. They will 11uke the Umatilla
House their headquarter?, and remain
until Saturday moning visiting points
of interest near tjie city. Tho party is
composed of the following persons:

M. A, Chandler, 11 hardware merchant
of Boston, and wife ; Henry R, Veltey,
wholesale leather merchant, f Boet- - n;
Geo. E. Loomie, capitalist; Mrs. Geo.
10. Loomis and daughter; Mrs. CO.
Backus, Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. Juno
Nlchola and Harold Nichols, of Haver-

hill, Muss. ; Miss Sarah Kelley, of Hav-

erhill, Mass. ; Mary E. Giant and Mar-

guerite Grant, West field; Mis. Dr.
Welch and Mrs. J. Frtink Hoyl, of Con-

cord, N. II.; Roland Giant.
Colleges 1110 repleaded by Miss E.

B. Sherrurd, profesi-on- l Wellesley ; Mel-

ville Nichols, of Iluvard ; Robert Grunt,
Amherst, and Dnyid E. Truesdale, of

Brown university

A Child Enjoy.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when iu
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, tho most
gratifying results follow its use; so that
It is the best family remedy known and
every family should have u not lie.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

VO Keward.
A reward of (20 will be paid for the ar-

rest of tiny person caught stealing flowers
or anything else from the Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

DeWitt'o Little Early Risers benefit
IHirmanently. They leud gentle assist-

ance to nature, cauilng no pal us or
weakuevs, permanently curing constipa-
tion and liver ailmcntf. Butler Drug
Co,

DR. SIDDALL RETURN8.

Not flvrrljr Knthtmlaatlc rtKrllnff ot

What It I rurpoitfil
to lie.

Dr. Siddall is again scon on the streets
of The Dalles after three months spent
among the abundant gold
fields of the Atlln district. About two
weeks ago he cuno down to Seattle and
has spent the time since in Elleneburg.
Ho will soon bo ready to begin work in
his profession nnd his patrons will no
doubt claim the distinction of carrying
about in their teeth fillings of Alaskan
gold. The doctor wenrs a pretty nugget
in his scarf, and beside, wears a unique
button showing that ho belongs to the
order of Artie Brotherhood. It repre-

sents n pan containing threegold nuggets
and bearing tho letters A. B. The or-

ganization was begun on tho "City of

Seattle" last year andnow numbers 12C0

members, who are pledged to protect
any brother who may be in need when
prospecting through the northern land,
or wherever found.

Dr. is nothing if not honest, and none
need fear of being misled by his state-

ments. He is not enthusiastic in his
praises of Atlin, but says while he
knows there is much gold there, re-

ports have been grossly exaggerated and
that he believes there is as much gold
in one claim in Dawson as in a dozen
at Atlin.

Conditions when he came out were
not encouraging. For thirty-si- x hours
rain had poured down, loosf ning gravel
and dirt and causing sluice boxes to be
washed out and men to loose the woik
of months. Many men with families
are in there and have not the where-
withal to get out.

There are perhaps fifty children in
Atlin, which is one of the worst places
in the world for a child to receive the
comforts necessary. His opinion is that
there will be much suffering in the fall.

Every spot of land, of all sorts and
deeetiptione, is stoked out, until it would
seem that there were enough stakes used
to keep New York In wood for two years.

Dr. did not invest much in that sec-

tion, but has a quartz claim near there.
The law regarding the right of ground
was so unsettled when he was there that
it was impossible to make any headway
or get at the true state of aflYirs.

His trip, however, (although when he
went in he rode l."0 miles over ice,
perched on the top of three bales of hay)
was an interesting one and worth the
while, and he saw much that was very
grand in the way of scenery.

It is not unlikely the doctor will re-

turn and go into Dawson next fall.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

IVn l liu Itulf nf VrKtrriliiy Afternoon In
liulll I.Olltl'K.

Yesterday's afternoon session was an
interesting one to the members of the
grand lodge, A.O. U. W., the occasion
being the election of oflicers, which con-

sumed thogieater part of the afternoon.
The remit was as follows:

Giand Master Workman, I). C. Her-ri-

of Temple Lodge No. '.).

Grand Foreman, Ralph Peony, of

Unchurch No. 120.
Grand Oveiseer, C. C. Hogue,

.Safely No. J.'!.

(J rant Ri confer, Newton Claik, of
Riveieide No CS.

Grand Receiver, R. L. D.nham, of
Hope No. 1.

Grand Guide, J. M. Dixon, of La-

fayette No. 31.
Grand Trustee, Geo. W, Proelstel, of

Weston No. 71.
Grand Intido Watchman, C. II. Dye,

of Full? City N'o. 59.

Grand Outside Watchman, J. E. Wei-linge-

of Harmony No. 25.
Supremo Representatives E.L. Smith

of Riverside No. C8; Win. Culrig.of Ban-

ner No. 23 ; New ton Chirk, of Riveitide
No. US.

TiiUIlSllAY MORSIKd,

Evidently ihu A. O. U. W. membere
uro eaily risers, for at tho early hour oi
8 o'clock a goodly number were iu their
places und ready for work. At the be- -

ginning of the scstion a resolution was
offered and adopted making 11 speetal
order for 8:30 thi evening, for the
installation of officers,

In regard to tho Glljeiul paper of the
Older, n was adopted to let
the contract to the lowest und most ac-

ceptable bidder. It was also the sense
of ihe members that the paper bo de-

voted solely to tho interest of the
A. O, U, W. and D. of II., having only
such advertisements as these orders
shall provide,

Tho report of the committee to whom
was referred tho report of tho grand
medical examiner, was adopted.

At 0 o'clock the lodge went Into a
committee of thu whole and
so until 12,

i. ok 11.

Evidently the ladies are tomewhat
"speedier" than the gentlemen, or else
they Lave much lets to do, for while the
A. 0, U, Ws. will probably be In testloii
uutll Saturday, the I), ol II. expect to

almost completely finish their work tills
evening. Much time is being taken up
by tho former in revising the consti-

tution.
Yesterday afternoon after the ice

cream had had n cooling elTect, the
election of grand officers was proceeded
with, and thu follow ing were chosen :

Past Grand Chief, Mrs. Martha A.
Armstrong, of Naomi No. 25.

Grand Chief of Honor, Miss Maggie
Barker, of Grcenleaf No. 23.

Grand Lady of Honor, Mrs. Ollle
Stephens, of Fern No. 25.

Grand Chief of Ccremonice, Mre.
Hilda Belknap, of Sunbeam No. 30.

Grand Recorder, Mrs. Margaret Her-ri- n,

of Marguerita No. 45.

Grand Receiver, Mrs. Minnio Mason,
of Crystal No. CO.

Grand Usher, Mrs. Laura Smith, of

Golden Rule Ne. 3.
Grand Inside Watch, MrB. A. P.

Fastoband, of Charity No. 53.

Grand Outside Watch, Mrs. Mary
Simmons, of Hawthorn No. 21.

Supreme Representatives Mrs. Anna
R. Bewley, Mre. Martha A. Armstrong
and Mrs. Maggie Houston.

The matter of the unpaid claim of
Wilhemina Rosneau caie up for con-

sideration and upon delibeiation it was
decided to refer it to the grond chief for
further action.

A per capita tax of $1 was then

It is a custom with the lodge to pre-

sent the lodge having the least per
centage of social members a broom, with
which, we presume, to "brush up."
For some time Upchurch lodge at
Lebanon has held the weapon, but upon
investigation it is found that Esther
lodge No. 50 has unwillingly captured it
from tho present holder, and it was
given to the latter.

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at tlut

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money naned on valuable'. Horses
bought and sold on commission.

61 2d St. R. B. HOOD.

Bicycle
REPAIR SHOP.

n AGENT FOR THE J
..RAMBLER.

Look and Gunsmith,
nnd Machlno work.

Charles Burchtorf.o,vfflr,i:

1

tj"
4 Our Bicycle

ofi9

resolution

continued

adopted.

Ts now in sluipo to properly
hnndlo nil klnps of work

from u puncture to building a
wheel.

Also repair Locks, Quns,
kinds of light

This department is under

MAYS &

The
Busy
Store.

Kac'j day our business sliow3

the people are finding out wc

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, nnd
Inst, but not least, buyers who
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

It's a real
pleasure

to get the meals for the family
when you have a complete set
of needfull utensils and have a
new Garland stove or Bteel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens nnd can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in tho
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
deif ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, laisen seed- -

era, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other things to
make the kitchen complete.
We can furnish dnublo oven
cook stoves from $8.00 up.

See tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No moro Chicken Lice.

Call at Mnlcr 'c lieu ton's anil tcu
tho AntUpjitlo Nest Ki;pr. With the
liso of tills Net V.Rg j 011 wilt liiivo
no more Mee, Jlltis or Veniip in
your poultry houtes. s'ettlni; hens
will set bettor oRgs mid will hutch
better mid clituKcns will Ilvu ami
Krow better wheio Antiseptic Kpy i
used. Seu them nt

jnaier & Beoto

167 Second St.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
rteraoTo riuiiilcK, rtxwiit PILLSMM0IIHMPS4. lnnfv th..ltl I

t):in llon.lodiuiinil llyaprii.ia.
murfiiiont ,,f the bowoU each d7 in cr n'r

fine "I" "nil iii.l fullttff. or has lortoe. Doldbr drnecUn. On. BOSANKO C0. PWU Pa.

Dry granulated sugar, best trade ijfi.50
per 100-l- sack at Malor it Uenton's.

I

Sewing Machines and all
machinery, etc.

the charge of Mr. J. KirohofT.

CROWE. '2

Repairing Department


